Novel vectors for simultaneous high-level dual protein expression in vertebrate and insect cells by recombinant baculoviruses.
Gene transfer into cells of mammalian, avian or piscine origin by baculoviruses carrying expression cassettes active in vertebrate cells (BacMam method) is an attractive alternative to chemical or physical transfection methods or to the use of vectors originating from viruses of vertebrates. For simultaneous high-level expression of two proteins from recombinant baculoviruses we constructed novel dual expression vectors containing human and murine cytomegalovirus immediate-early enhancer/promoter elements in combination with the baculoviral polyhedrin and p10 promoters for simultaneous expression in vertebrate and insect cells. Transduction of ruminant cells with BacMam viruses containing the green fluorescent protein open reading frame downstream from the respective enhancer/promoter elements revealed that a dual expression cassette combining the murine cytomegalovirus immediate-early 1 sequence with the immediate early enhancer/promoter of human cytomegalovirus yields high levels of protein from both transcription units. Protein expression directed by several cytomegalovirus/baculovirus hybrid promoters proceeded efficiently in insect cells infected with the respective recombinants. However, for expression in vertebrate cells the murine ie1 enhancer/promoter upstream the baculoviral p10 promoter was most efficient.